
weary trudge· to the polls 
BOB IVES and Rosemary Var
ty have more in common than 
political asplratlons, media 
fatigue and an unmatched 
knowledge or the lie or Mel· 
boume's eastern suburbs. 

As they enter the closlng days or 
the Nunawadlng re-run electlon 
campaign, the Labor and Liberal 
candidates also share a rear or an 
incalculable factor that threatens 
to confound the pollšters. 
Iťs not how the voters in the 

hair-trigger scat are going to 
swing, but how many or them are 
not going to vote at alt. 

Motivatlng the 119.000 people on 
the rolls to turn up to perform their 
democratlc duty has emcrged as a 
major problem Cor party stratcg· 
ists. 

In spite or thc lashings or cam
paign hoopla, not much short or a 
full-scale state poli, many constit
uents appear unaware that they 
are in the pro\'ince. 

Others too have become so 
weary or electlons. they have 
already signalled their reluctance 
to cast yct another bahot. 

Mr Ives, the Labor candldate 
who got the nod in the lucky dip 
result after thc state poli, admlts 
that the outcome this Ume could 
hinge on a large number orwhat he 
describcs as "frcakish develop
ments." 

Among these unlikely consldera
tlons, he says, ls the number or 
nat-dwellers who have moved from 
the electorate slnce the March 2 
poll. 

"Thcre are a lot or pcople who, 
despite the best efforts or the 
electoral omce and thc parties, 
don't know they are in Nunawad· 
ing," he says. 
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The Llberals' Ms Varty, accepts 
that the voter tum-out on polling 
day looms as a problem - but she 
dlsagrees that thc campaign re· 
qulres more excitement to get 
people interested. 
"Iťs not n case or exciting, it's a 

case or informing - to get them to 
understand that they're in the pro
vlnce and getting them to vote," 
she says. 

"So you've just got to try to 
make as much contact with as 
many people as possíble." 
Iťs that need that has her stand· 

ing under a brolly outslde Box Hlll 
State School on a wct afternoon. 
Whadt good for the neighborhood 
gardéns is hell ror a campaigner, 
soggy pamphlets in hand, trying to 
engage anxious mums in polite 
banter. 

Running ror office twice in six 
months is not what you'd describe 
as an enjoyable experience, she 
admlts. Iťs somethlng you do as a 
responsibllity to party members 
and tbe constituency as a whole. 
"Whaťs changed ls that you are 

now gettlng Labor voters who'\'e 
voted labor ror 30 years coming up 
to you," she says. 

She recalls the man who 
approached her in the rain at 
Mooroolbark last week to say he 
had voted Labor all his lire. but no 
more. 

"They see issues in tenns or how 
it affects them, particularly work· 
ing class or working type people 
who savc for a long Ume and 
suddenly find, if they've been 
paylng into superanntuation, 
they're going to be hit on that 
super,'' she explalns. 

•Ms Varty 

Government taxes, state and 
federal. have emerged as a critlcal 
issue. she says. So too has the 
matter or who controls the Upper 
House, whlch wm be declded at the 
re-run poli. 

Ms Varty, 52, an accountant. 
accuses Labor or spending more 
money on lts campaign than it 
could justify and stm not address
ing the issues that matter. 

"They have not concentrated on 
the issues here in the province," 
she says. "Unless they concentrate 
on issues that affect people, then 
how are they going to win?" 

Although rcadlly agreeing that 

e Mr lves 

she is the front runner, she wlll not 
speculate on her winnlng margin. 

And, as ror the hypothetlcal 
possibility or a loss, well . . . the 
experlence or campaigning solldly 
slnce January would not stop her 
doing it again. 

"The sort or experience rve had. 
1 would think would make any 
future campaign a soda," she 
laughs. 

Mr Ives. 46, a ronner college 
lecturer, says many people in 
Nunawadlng rescnt belng dragged 
back to the polling booths agaln 
after a fair result was achleved. 

"Whcre this differs rrom the last 
electlon is that we have set the 

agenda. thc issue or leadershlp, 
and this Ume John Cain has becn 
much more rorwnrd," he says. 

The Prcmier, he belicves. has 
shown tremendous strength and 
judgrncnt under pressure. 

"The obvcrse sidc or the ALP and 
John Caln having control or the 
Upper House is Jcff Kennett hav
ing control," he says. 

If Mr Ivcs rcels any strain from 
the prolonged clectioneering, it 
doesn't show. He laughs easily and 
oftcn. 

He also clalms a hlgh rccognition 
factor as a result or hls emphasis 
on grass-roots campaignlng. 

An issue being canvassed by his 
' opponents is legallsed brothels-a 

prospect Mr Ives admits is discon
certing to people who moved to the 
leary suburbs for a better lifestyle. 

"The in trus ion or brothels is sym
bolic or somethlng they moved to 
the suburbs to escape." he says. 

But he points to oplnion polis 
showing strong support for reg· 
ulated brothels as the lesser evil to 
illegal ones controlled by criminal 
elements and infested by drug 
abuse. 

The leglslation allowlng the 
legalised brothels could only be 
passed with the support or the 
Oppositlon. 

Mr Ives says he can't say what 
the determlng ractor will be In the 
election re-run, adding: "U lt all 
finishes thc right way, it will be a 
most worthwhlle and unlque ex
perience." 

As for whether Labor or Uberal 
voters are more likely to lgnore the 
poli, he is no more certain. 

"I would put my faith in Labor 
voters - but only because 1 know 
them better than Liberal voters," 
he says. 


